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ABSTRACT

This study investigated the effect of cement/wood ratios and wood storage conditions on hydration
temperature, hydration time, and compressive strength of wood -cement mixtures made from six wood
species: southern pine, white oak, southern red oak, yellow-poplar, sweetgum, and hickory. Cement/
wood ratios varied from 13/1 to 4/1. Wood storage conditions consisted of air-dried and cold-stored
wood. Results indicate that hydration temperature was drastically reduced, hydration time was pro-
longed, and compressive strength was reduced as cement/wood ratio was decreased. This effect was
more pronounced for hardwood species and at lower cement/wood ratios. Cold storage of wood slightly
increased hydration temperature and shortened hydration time of white oak and sweetgum but did
not have any beneficial effect on the other four species. Results also indicate that mixtures with high
cement/wood ratios used traditionally in laboratory for research purposes may not truly reflect the
wood-cement compatibility at lower cement/wood ratios used in commercial production.
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INTRODUCTION

Mineral-bonded wood products were initially developed in Europe nearly half
a century ago. The first product was magnesite-bonded light-weight wood wool
(excelsior) board. which was later modified to adopt Portland cement as a binder.
Currently. cement-bonded excelsior boards are produced in the United States and
some other countries for roof decking and wall paneling applications. This product
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FIG. 2. Relationships belween maximum hydration tempera lure and time required to reach max-
imum temperature of wood-cernent mixtures (combined data from air-dried and cold-stored wOOd).

temperatures were drastically reduced when cement/wood ratios were decreased.
Temperature reduction was due to the increase of wood (an inhibitory material)
and the decrease of cement (a bonding and heat generating material), coupled
with the reduced amount of calcium chloride. This reduction was greater for
hardwood species than for southern pine. At cement/wood ratio of 41 I, yellow-
poplar, sweetgum, and hickory did not reach a hydration temperature above 25
C (room temperature), while southern pine, white oak, and air-dried red oak did
rise above room temperature. Cold storage of wood slightly improved the h~dra-
tion temperatures of white oak and sweetgum, but did not significantly affect the
hydration temperatures of the other four species.

Hydration time (time required to reach maximum hydration temperature) was
drastically prolonged as cement/wood ratios were decreased, especially for hard-
wood species (Table 2). At cement/wood ratio of 41 I , all hardwood species failed
to gain temperature within 96 hours, except white oak and air-dried red oak. Cold
storage of wood generally prolonged the hydration time. but white oak and sweet-
gum had much shorter hydration times when the wood was cold-stored. Significant
differences in hydration times between southern pine and hardwood species. at
lower cement/wood ratios, indicate that hardwood species will require different
processing techniques when used as raw materials for wood-cement board.

As shown in Fig. I, density of the compression sample is linearly proportional
to the cement/wood ratio. Wood species has very little effect on the density of
wood-cement mixture. Compressive strengths of wood-cement mixtures were
expressed in pounds per square inch (psi) and are listed in Table 3. Compressive
strengths of wood-cement mixtures were significantly reduced as cement/wood
ratios were decreased. This can be attributed to the reduced density. Despitl: tbe
lower hydration temperature and longer hydration time. most mixtures with hard-
wood species had equal or higher compressive strength than southern pine at 14
days' curing age. For instance, at cement/wood ratio of 5/1, white oak and some
air-dried hardwood species (red oak, yellow-poplar. and hickory) had greater
strength than southern pine. However, at cement/wood ratio of 4/1. only air-
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